
PURE Y.Y PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Prof. J. E. Cannon, of Little M1oun-
tain. was in the city Saturday.

Mrs. S. P. Taylor, of Prosperity, No.

2, was in the city Saturday.

Mr. R. N. Taylor, of Slighs, No. 1,
was. in the city Monday.

Mr. E. E. \i\Hia:Ansn has r tori:d

1r. .J. C. Dlair, o: Silvertstreet, was

in the city Monday.

Mr. 1). Y_. 31rris, of 'rosperity, No.

4, was in the city Friday.

Rev. J. A. L'nn, of Pomaria, No. 1,
was in the city Saturday.

Miss Sara White, of Clinton, spent
the week-end in the city.

Mr. M. M. Mills, of Prosperity, was

in the city Friday.
Mr. M. P. Derrick, of Slighs, No. 2,

and Mr. Neel Shealy, of Little Moun-
tain, were in the city Friday.
Messrs. Hunter Connelly and Berley

Mills, of Prosperity, No. 1, were in the
city Saturday.

Miss Lois Plowden went to Newber-
ry yesterday.-Greenwood Journal,
23rd.

Mr. F. L. Jenkins, of Augusta, trav-

eling passenger agent of the Southern
railway, is in the city.

Mrs. Elmer S. Summer has returned
home after a ten days' visit to her,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffin,
in Atlanta.

Mr. .and Mrs. R. H. Anderson have
returned from the Northern markets,
'and R. H. Anderson & Co.'s store will
soon blossom in spring attire.

Mr. Walter Anderson, of Newberry,
was in the city Monday with his broth-
er, Mr. H. A. Anderson.-Greenwood

index, 22nd.

Miss Serena Riser, of Newberry, has
been visiting the family of her sister,
Mrs. LeRoy Lee.-Kingztree Record,
22nd.

Wallace Lomax, of Newberry, spent
the latter part of the week in town
wuith home people..-Abbeville Medium,
23rd.

Miss Lucile West left Sunday for her
home In Newberry, having resigned
her position with Jaw..bs & Co., as

stenographer.--Clinton cor. Laurens-
ville Herald, 23rd.

Mr. Charlie Watkins has gone to

Newberry to make that his headquar-
ters. He has accepted a position as,
traveling agent with Swift & Co.-:
Camden News.

Mr. R. V. Bedenbaugh has returned
from Columbia to enter the market of
his uncle, E. C. Bedenbaugh, Main
street, door next below 0. Klettner's
store.

Misses Marjorie and Cleone Hayes

On Monday returned to Lander after
-visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Lee Hayes, on Route No. 7, Newberry.
3M1ss Marjorie having been on the sick
list.

Messrs. S. K. Bouknight, Jno. H.
Baxter and Tom Berley returned last
week from Winnsboro, after witness-
ing the trial of the Suber negro for

killing young Mr. Bouknight. The
negro was cleared of the charge.

If the condition of Mrs. J. H. Sum-.
mEr improvies as it has improved dur-

ing the past week she will be able to
ireturn from the hospital in Columbia
the latter part of this week, which will
be cheering news to.her many friends. 1

Miss Pauline McLesky, who has*
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Robt.
3[cCall, of Newberry, has returned.
Mr. John Shirley, from Newberry, is

her on a visit.-Piedmont cor. Green-
Ville News, 26th.

The Leesville News-Advocate of th )

:22nd mentions Mrs. Edith Matthews, 1
'of Newberry, as present at the crystal
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. F. Hampton1
Hendrix last week. Also present Mr.1
Jake Rawl, of Prosperity.

Mrs. S. L. Jones returned Sunday
from Columbia, after a prolonged stay
and treatment since operation at hos-

vital. Her friends are glad to wel-
come her return and great improve-
~ment.

Miss Gertrude Simpson has an-

nounced her safe arrival at Monrovia,
Liberia, in a letter received by her

~parents at Prosperity, S. C., the voy-

.age occupying about three weeks.-
Lutheran Visitor, 22nd.

The Ridge Spring correspondent of

the Saluda Standard of the last issue

mentions Messrs. James and Dave

Strother, of Chappells, among theesix-
ty guests present at the recent tenth
-wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.

David Howard.
Mise Elanor Martin and Marietta

Langford took part in the Chicora
glee club concert in Greenville last
Wednesday evening, the concert being
described by the press as "a most

pleaseant affair and which was great-
ly enjoyed by those present."

Mr. John Miller, a leading merchant
of Whitmire, has been with his par-
ents, Ir. and Mrs. \V. M. Miller, for

the past few days, suffering with an

attack of tonsillitis. His friends are

glad to know that he is now mu h
. ( ;ill cor. Greeonvil l

the Stulinits Voluit 1' conve11i;on at

DJie West cole,ge from March to

:; as duieates from WVilltilro1 col'lege:
Misses Fannie Setzler, F'oride Har-

ris, Euia Cook, Louise Coleman, Louise
Carp-Inter, Carrie Reeves, Nina Gibson,
Cammie Roddey, Cailie Jones and
Bertha Smith.--News and Courier.

Miss Eunice Abrams, of Newberry,
whom, we reported sick here a fort-

night ago, has entirely recovered, and
has returned home much invigorated,
having gained much in flesh in Parks-

ville's salubrious climate. Miss Ab-

rams was a guest at the home of Miss

Martha Dorn, and the young people
sorely miss her joyous smile and viva-

cious personality. She wil have to

return often to attend the m'eetings of

the "bureau."-Parksville cor. Edge-
field Advertiser, 21st.

Mr. C. E. Willis, of Prosperity, Route

5. was in town Monday and paid our

office a call. We hear that Mr. Lee

Boozer has the mail route on Prosper-
ity, No. 5. Messrs. Fed Goff and H. S.

Smith went to Prosperity Tuesday.
Messrs. Tom DeLoach and Jim Horn
made a business trip to Newberry the

past week. Mr. W. uavenport, of Sil-

verstreet, is visiting his cousin, Mr.

Wiley McCarty, this .week. Mr. Noah

DeHart and daughter, of Delmar, spent
the night at Mr. D. C. Smith's Friday,
after a visit to relatives in Newberry.
-Saluda Standard, 22nd.

'VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Keep in mind "Baby Mine," at the

operahouse March 8.

The Bachelor Me is will meet with

MissBlanche Davidson Tuesday after-

noonat 4 o'clock.

Some men take the paper on account
oftheir wives. Good wives. That's

the kind of a wife to have.

The Orpheus club will meet at the
residence of Mr. S. B. -Jones Thursday

evening at 8 o'clock.

The rain paid its usual week-end
visit to Newberry. One good thing-

thefruit trees are not budding.

The basketball game, Newberry vs.

Carolina, schetiuled for Monday even-

ing,has been postponed until Wednes-

dayevening.
Next week is court wesek and every-

bodyshould come and see the rail-

road.-Saluda Standard, 22nd. New-

berrycourt will begin March 1S, and

everybody should come and see the

moving picture show.

There will be a marriage in Spar-
tanburgwithin a short time-Spartan-
burgJournal, 22nd. From all appear-
inces,indications and signs there will

beonein Newberry within a short

Young Gary, an old colored man who

.nslavery times belonged to the late

r.Jno.K. Gary, died on Wednesday
fternoonof last week. He lived about

:womiles out of the city, and was in

ownon business the day before his

heath.I
Quite a number of ope?ratiops have;

>eenperformed at the city hospital
wvithinthe last few days. Happy to

-elate,all of them have been success-

uland the patients are now rapidly
ecovering.-Gaffnley Ledger. Why,
heyeven have one in that little Gaff-

ieytown.
Whatever you don't do don't'fail to

earin mind the entertainment to be

ivenby the Calvin Crozier chapter at

hieoperahouse Friday night. Be sure

oosee "The Daughters of the Confed-
racy," and the other attractions on

ieprogram that can not fail to add

;oyour enjoyment and your comfort
)fconscience as well as to your corn-

ortof heart and intellect.

Sheriff M. M. ,Buford went to Say-
nnahlast week and brought back

withhimWade Wells, who was want-

ad atWhitmire for enticing labor out

of theState, and Mary Sanders, who

waswanted for violation of contract.
Thewarant was issued by Magistrate
Aughtryon the affidavit of Mr. Suber,

and theparties were turned over to

themagistrate at Whitmnire for trial.

Advertisers will find the issue of

TheHerald and News on the 8th of
Marchto be the best advertising me-

diumthat has ever been conceived of

andexecuted in Newberry. There will

bea large number of extra copies
prited a th paer will contain

cuts and sketches of those now and
those forme=rly connected with the pub-
lication. Send in your ads in time and
secure prominent places in the frame-

Recorder Earhardt on Monday morn-

ing slapped Will G.nin and Rufus

Eichelberger in the pocket book of

each for $10 on charge of chicken

stealing. Columbus Mathis discovered

his mistake of cursing on the street

when reniml:l that it was to cost

him $5. He pleaded guilty, elhe he

(1i\i:l :7r : t"l PL ' .' 1::a(''. a

rSlto i.ni- i ? t

teiesday-i:ers i:s Sool as

Roads Permit.

The county superintendent of edu-

cation desires to make the following
statement in regard to visits to

schools:
"The condition of the roads is such

that I will not be able to visit any

more of the country schools for the

present. A trip was made on Thurs-

day of last week to Mt. Bethel and!

Long Lane and the road to Caldwell,
which has always been known as one

of the best roads in the county, was

in such condition that it was almost
impossible for two horses to pull a

buggy over it. The road back from

Long Lane by Beth Eden was even

worse, but I suppose that the heavy
rains and constant use for the past six

weeks, it could not be expected to find
conditions different.

"I will visit a few of the schools
that can be reached on the railroad
during the next few days, and as soon

as the weather will permit, I hope to

get to other of the country schools. I

will visit Swilton, at Slighs, Mr. L. D.

Wilson, teacher, on February 27, and
will arrive at Slighs on C., N. & L.
train about 10 o'clock and will return
on the mid-day train, and will leave
Sligs about 12 o'clock, and I would
be very glad to see the trustees and
atrons at the school house on this

visit.
"On Wednesday, February 28, I will

visit the Little Mountairn school and
make the same schedule. I hope that

the trustees and patrons of thismschool
will meet me at the school house so

that we may talk over school condi-
tions."

PROP. J. E. CANNON RESIGNS.

WilIl Work for Pacific Mutual-Prof.
J. B. O'Neail Holloway to .Take

Charge of School.

Prof. J. E. Cannon, superintendent
of the school at Little Mountain, was

in the city on Saturday, and stated
that he had tendered his resignation
as superintendent of the school to
take effect on the first of March. Prof.
Cannon said that he did this with much:
reluctance, as he was very much in-
terested in his work and that the
school was moving on pleasantly and
his work was giving satisfaction to
the patrons. He has tendered his res-

ignation to accept 'the position of cash-
ier. of the general agent of the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance company,
which position carries with it a larger
salary a.nd offers prospects of ad-
vancement. Prof. Cannon was with
this office for sometime a few years
ago, and retired from the position in

order to go into the school work at
Little Mountain. He will go with the
company on the first of March when
the office will be removed from New-
brry to Anderson. We regret to lose
Prof. Cannon from the county and|
from the school life of the county, but

congratulate him on the promotion
which has come to him without his

seeking it.
The trustees have made arrange-,

ments with Prof. J. B. O'Neall Hollo-
way for the remainder of the session,
and Mr. Holloway will take charge on

the first of .March.
This is one of the best schools in

the county and the people of the com-
munity have made nch sacrifice inI
order to erect a modern and up-to-
date .building, and have levied taxes
for its support, but do not mind going
into their pockets for maintenance.
Everybody in the community takes a

commendable pride in the educational
progress which is being made in thi-

community and we are satisfied that
the school will continue .to prosper
under the managemtnt of Prof. Hol-
loway who has had large experience
as a teacher.

D. A. Dickert Chapter,
The regular monthly meeting of the

D. A. Dickert chapter children of the

Confederacy will meet at the resi-

dence of Dr. J. C. Halfacre on Satur-

day afternoon, March 2, at 4 o'clock.'
All members who have not paid dues
of 10 cents for 1912 will please, come
prepared to pay same.

Cornelia May

WASHINGTOVS BIRTHDAY.

Fittingly Observed at Long Lan(
Children Well Trained-Much

Interest Manifested.

Washington's birthday was c,

brated on Thursday at the Long La

school at. 2.30 in the presence of

house full of patrons and fri. iids. T

program was very interesting and '"

e('ditably r(-ndered with 1nuieh ex)r
c:, no, a mn ; ithouri'ti:i)er s1

1w; tifal :G1;1ao0 1 . and if c

.i i. ,< 1 l1 i?l.

'?adiz~s. is \\ork is .11c.ed a -r,
7'. (r. anld tho.. ent ui;i

i them mor, pr: ious and valual

than Biazilit (iamonds or Australi
fiels of gold. It was very c,court

ig to see so many of the patrons pri

ent, for the overcoming of public
diff.rence is one step in the advani

ment of public education.
The school is taught by 'Iiss Ell

Wingate, and this is her second y.
in this community. She is enthusias
in her work and when the trustees
cure such a teacher they should ma

every effort to retain her.

In 191.0 the trustees and patrons i

cided to replace the old inconveni(
and too small school building witt
new one and secured plans from Pr

Tate, and proceeded in the erecti
of a comfortable, modern and c(

venient school house. By individi
and from private subscription of 1

trustees and patrons, $200 of the c<

of the building was raised with<

taking any funds from the district a

with the $200 from the State and cot

ty the building was paid for. What I

been done in this district can be dc
in every district in the-county that

in need of a more modern, comforta
and convenient building, and if i

trustees and patrons of other distrii
that are in need of better buildin
would visit this school and have a t,
with the trustees, Messrs. C. M. Fe
M. A. Renwick and T. H. Brock, th<

is little doubt that they would go ho:

with a determination to do likewise
It is unfortunately true that so:

school houses in this county are 2

only not modern and up-to-date, I

are really uncomfortable and where1

this condition can be remedied, it

the duty of the trustees and patrons
get to work and remedy such con

tions.
The following is the program:
Song, "Maryland"--Seven girls.
Recitation, "George Washington'

Pearl King.
Recitation, "Washington, Couni

and Flag"-Coley Jones.
Recitation, "'A Puzzling Question'

Marcellus Renwick.
Dialogue, "George and Martha Wai

ingtol.-
Tableau, 1. "United States a

Mother Country." 2. "American Inc

pendence."
Song, "The Red, White and Blue'

Seven girls.
Acrostic-T'en children.
Reading, "Inaugural Address"-E

zabeth Renwick.
Recitation, "A Modern WashingtC

-Leland Rikard.
Song, "Emblem of Freedom"-FC

Recitation, "My Country's Flag'
Oscar Jones.
Recitation, "Washington's Birthda

-Agnes Suber.
Recitation, "Just Like WashingtO
-Marcellus Renwick.
Tableau, "Ready 'for War"-Fi

Recitation, "Which General?!"-Pet

Song, "Our Flag"-Twelve childra
Recitation, "The Cherry Tree'
ViolaJones.
Dialogue, "The Laurel Wreath'

[welve children.
Recitation, "Washingtonl's Grave'

[oline Brock.
CalistheisFourteen children.
Recitation, "The Story of Americ

-Elizabeth Renwick.
Recitation, "Lives N't Lost -Am]

Song, "Raise the Banner"-Eig

Recitation, "Something Better'
[la King.
Dialogue, "Young Soldiers"-Fi

Recitation, "He Never Told a Lie'

EoiseFolk.
Tableau, "Honor to Washinigtn'
Eightgirls.
Recitation, "Truthful George"-S

TheKing.
FlagDrill--Ten children.
Song, "Amnerica"-By the school.
Address by E. H. Aull.

Newberry Circuit.
On account of bad weather we wf

notable to hold quarterly conferet
atLebanon- on Saturday. It will

heldin the chamber of commel
roomson Monday, March 4, promp

ato'clock. Let all the brethren
present.J. M. Fridy

BOYS' CORN CLUB.

- If There Are Others Who Wish to
Join Send in Names-The List

in Full.

l, tthe :'en1- s; .f the couty stp''r-
ne in.teIndent of icetio, the names of
a the ie;i I rs of The boys' corn club

he for this county are printed, and if

as there ar"- any other boys who desire
s-to enter this club, the county superin-

1n tendent will be pleased to have them
ur mal in their names and postoffice ad-

:; 1r~ :~ a.J ~1~vi oa hS
: t lit, Coiphte as early as possih'. and

y .:)nn5ty su periIdt'et say1 that

at he would like to have a boy frm every
ed school to join, who is between the

3 a:s of ten and eighteen. The fol-

an lowing is the list so far as received by
L- the county superintendent of educa-

's- tion:
inJ. G. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.
e- Thomas Hayes, Newberry, No. 7.

J. P. Lowman, Prosperity, No. 1.

iel .. S. Harion, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.

ar Ar.hur E. Derrick, Prosperity, No.

tic 1.
e- Carroll Mills, Prosperity, No. 1.

,ke J. P. Watts, Slighe, No. 1.

Cecil Dominick, Siighs, No. 2.

le- Vanoe Miller, Newberry, No. 3.

qt J. Earle Schroeder, Silverstreet, No.

a 2.
of. W. E. Schroeder, Silverstreet, No. 2.

on Hugh Epting, Pomaria, No. 2.

m- Leon C. Dennis, Newberry, No. 4.

ial Abram Warren, Prosperity, No. 1.

he W. H. Brown, Prosperity.
>stJno. E. Herbert, Newberry, R. F. D.

ut J. W. Glenn, Newberry, No. 2.

nd W. H. Lester, Jr., Prosperity, No. 1.

Ln-Esmond Dominick, Prosperity, No. 2..

tasJ. A. Eargle, Pomaria, No. 3.
ne Drury Lovelace, Prosperity, No. 2.
is W. H. Wendt, Newberry, No. 2.

,1lHermis Kibler, Pomaria.
he Luther Kibler, Pomaria.
%ts Carl Epting, Pomaria.
gs,Charley Wise, Prosperity, No. 1.

tlkJacob Wise, Prosperity, No. 1.

k, J. C. Neel, Jr., Newberry, No. 5.
re Jas. E. Sease, Prosperity, No. 1.

me Walter H. Craps, Newberry, No. 6.

. J.S. Wheeler, Jr., Prosperity, No. 3.

e Clyde Wheeler, Prosperity, No. 3.
lot
>ut AT THE THEATO.

is Mr. Lavender Has Made Several
to Changes at the Old Court House.
di- New Chairs to be Put In.

Mr. D. R. Lavender, the moving pic-
ture show man, who has been operat-
ing very successfully his picture show
in the old court house, has moved the,
machine from the front of the building

to the rear, and the canvas will be

placed at the front. This will give
three doors for exits, and reduces the

h-danger of .panic. in the event of an

alarm of fire.

Mr. Lavender has also ordered opera

-chairs, which will be installed as soon

as possible. He is doing everything
that can be. done to give the people of

Newberry a safe and c1ean and pleas-

l-Iant enjoym'ent for the afternoons and

evenings. The pictrres are all good
n,and every accommodation is being ar-i

ranged for those who attend.

r She Is.

-.Greenwood Index.
It required almost three whole pages
"ofthe two N'owherry pap-ers to publish~

the list of Newberry far- -s who have

n" p1ged themselves to reduce their

cotton acreage this year. The Index
ye isanxious to publish the lir+ of Gree-

wood farmers in this behalf. By the

rl'ay. fir'e n', w're noted in the New-

er'e Nt who plantsd last year 300

acres and over in cotton each. New-:

-berry must be a pretty good farming'

section.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less
a' than 35 cents.

FO SALE-Three sittings of fresh
htwhite Leghorn eggs (the famous

Pine Top New York strain) by Fri-

-day of this week -will have three

more sittings for sale. Healthy,
yevigorous stock. The best layers. Will

guarantee 10 eggs to hatch. Price
-$1.5'4 for sitting of 15 eggs. Dr. W.

E. Pelham, Jr. 1ti

'FO SALE-Cheap. Two good mules.

1- Apply to H. D. Havird, Newberry,,
IS.C. 2-23-2t.

STRAYED OR STOLEN--One light,'
dove colored milk cow, part Jersey,
short horns. One~milk cow with

short horns, color red, with white
respots, both of above now giving milk.

ceOne heifer about 18 months Old,
bcolor red with white spots, with
ev'ery short horns. One brindle bull

:1yaboutone year old, with very short
be:horns. If found notify Jake Means,

Blairs, S. C., R. F. D. No. 1. 2-27-it

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling ... ... ...10%m
Good middling ... ... ... ...10%
Strict nidd :: ... ... ... ...10:

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ..... ..10%
GooJ i.liddling ... ... ... ...10%
Strict middling ... ........10%/

(By Su.imer Bros. Co.)
Cotton s-sed'... ... ....... ...28'A

Little Mountain.
Cotton,... ... ..... . ..10%
Cotton seed... ........... ...3*

silverstreet.
Cottun ... ... ... ... ... ... ..10%,
Cotton s. ed... ... ... ... . .-2-7%

Prosperity./
Cotton... . ......

. ...........10%Cotton seed..... ..... .. .....27%
Whitmire.

Cotton. ... ........ ...... ...10% .
Cotton seed. ...............25%

SALESMEN WANTED to look after
our iute:*est in Newberry and adjar
cent counties. Salary or commis-
sion. Address the Victor Oil Com-
pany, Cleveland, 0. 2-27-1t.

TABLE BOARDERS WANTED-Four
persons can, be accommodated with
furnished rcoms, hot and cold water
and electric lights. Apply to Mrs.
E. L. Bailes, 1326 College street.
2-23-tf.

FOR SALE-1,000 bales of means
grass hay, two International pull
power mounted' and unmoun
presses, five head mules, three h 4
horses, two two-horse wagons, [two
60-saw gin feeders and conden(.ers,
one self-packing cotton preae, one

12-horse Tozer engine, one jNo. 1
DeLoach saw mill and outfit..Every-
thing in good shape; some barely
used at all. Apply Hugh Hender-
sen, Blairs, S. C., No. 1/.
2-20-tt.

THE GIRLS OF THE CO EDEBA%
by the members of the Calvin Cr -4
ier chapter, at the opeka house
March 1. In addition to the play
there will be some catchy so'0
and tableaux by the childre

I[WILL BE AT POXARTA eve V
nesday, and at Chappefls ev
Friday afternoon. Cures gu
in all curable cases. Exain
free. J. W. Sharp, Veterinary sur
geon. 2-13-tf.

ROOMS TO RENT CHEAP-I.have 3
or 4 nice rooms to rent to party
without small children. Two bl.ocks
from square. 1309 College streeV
Newberry, S. C. Write D. M. Wells,'
Hendersonville, N. C. 2--t

THOSE desiring stenographic work
will please apply at The Herald .and
News office.-

WANTED-Bright young men and WOy

men to learn telegraphy at a prac-
tical telegraph school to fill .-
tions now open. All we require ts
part cash, balance after position hasd
beeni secured. This offer is only
good for a limited time. Write for
particulars simmediately. 'Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartani-
burg, S. C. f1-26-St

ANY ONE desiring a Singer -sewing
machine, terms cash or credit; ean
get one by calling on 3. C. Samples
1-19-tf.-

JVST arrived, a carload of heart and
sap shingles. Langford & Bl-is
hardt. 1-17-ti

MONEY TO LEND-Money to lend on
real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf-!

DR, W.E. PELUAY, JB.
Office Hours:

8 to 9a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.
Office phone 1 9S.
Residence 1.houe 1".

Offices up-stairs in old posta~ffice b.uild-
lng.

1-16-ti.

W. G. BIOUSEAL, X. D.
Residence Phone 88..
Office Phone 80.

J. B. SETZLEB, 4gD.
Residence Phone 3e8.
Office Phone 89.

1-30-8t.

BLACKSIITHIG-Guarantes satis-
faction. Work delivered on short
notice. Shop in front of Guy
Brown's stable. S. K. -B3oultnight &
Son.

THE SALTER HOME PLACE at Hel-g
ena for rent on March 1st. Nine-
room house and an acre of yard and A~

garden. Plenty of fruit trees. Ap-
ply at either of Salters' Studios..
2-16-3t-1taw.


